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ried," arrested on charge of rt.

Berlin. Pegoud, aviator, flew up-
side down for one minute and seven
seconds after looping the loop.

Tokio. 3,000 Japanese in Mexico
acording to statement"by foreign of-

fice.
Ford City, Pa. While customers

waited for bread, beans, buttons, cal-
ico an1 snowshovels, "torn Heilman
quizzed applicants for position of
young lady clerk whether they would
promise not to marry for six months.

Philadelphia. . Wm. A. Wright,
wealthy "investment broker," held
pending investigation of alleged
frauds in sale of Colorado lands sup-
posed to contain "radium mines" val-
ued at 152,000,000.

New York. Scores of exchanges
for handling of racing results discov-
ered through clue, "This is Bill, who
are you?"

New York. Major portion of In-

dian cast at Hippodrome drank gaso-
line but of two-gall- can marked
alcohol. Doctor.

Brantford, Ont. James Taylor
found guilty of murder of Charlie
Dawson, 13, last September. Will
be hanged.

Liondon. "Shark-swish- " new
dance with pugilistic wrinkles.

New Haven, Conn. Dr. John F.
Hackett and Victor Broad arrested
as quacks. Hackett
advertised to cure anything.

Hartford, Conn. Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst denounced Connecticut
laws which make it possible to sen-
tence Mrs. Bessie Wakefield to death
for murder of husband when she had
no hand in making law.

New York. Nervous, baldheaded
men tickled by grape-arb- effects in
feathers worn by women have organ-
ized "Sputs" society for prevention
of Useless Trimming. Would limit
length of feathers to 12 inches.

Raymond, III. Marjorie Harriss,
7, killed by Wabash passenger train.

Washington. Rev. Milton Little-fiel- d,

Brooklyn pastor, says many

present day hymns are "nothing but
cheap ragtime."

Washington. According to com-

merce department world's national
debts now total $42,000,000,000, in-

crease of 20 per cent in 10 years.
Pittsburgh. Frank Wierbach, 42,

with blood flowing from cuts in face,
says men attacked him because he
wouldn't give them puff from cigar-
ette.

Los Angeles. Burro, 53, said to be
animal Mark Twain unsuccessfully
attempted to ride on shores of Sea of
Galilee, curiosity at harness meet.

Manhattan Beach, Cal. Playful
porpoise chased Miss Joan Willough-b- y

out of breakers while surf bathing.s
San Francisco. Four knives and"

two razors taken from Ed Haynes,'
who tried to invade Mayor Rolph's
office. Believes people are blowing
powder into his face.

Hegewisch, III. Thief stole red--h- ot

stove from saloon while bartend-
er was bring in bucket of coal.

Coderich, Ont. Wreckage from,
steamer Charles S. Price picked up"
here. Believed vessel sank with all,
aboard.

St. Paul, Minn. Affidavits from 2
survivors of Volturno disaster sent to
British consul at Chicago charge"1
that Uner was equipped with worth-
less lifesaving apparatus.

Washington. Miss Anna Weiss'
advertising for lost dog Donald, col-

lie she says can tango.
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MYSTERY IN DEATH

James Charapoulis, owner of a
candy store at 4339 S. Halsted street
was found shotto9,death in the rear,,
of his store. Overturned furniture
and the position of the man's body,
face downward, indicate a struggle,
before the man was slain.

The body was discovered by James
Gats, a Greek barber, who lives above
the candy store. Yesterday Gast re-
ported to the police that Charapoulis"
had been missing for ten da3. Gaof
will be questioned.
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